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Inspection of a CPM • YAG Laser Pulse by a Grating-Pair 
Hiroyasu KASEYA, Takuji TOYOSHIMA, Rei SUZUKI, and lwao KITAZIMA 
(Recived Feb. 29, 1996) 
A single CPM (Colliding Pulse Mode-locking) operation of a YAG laser will generate 
a 80ns-Iong train of about 16ps-width pulses at one shot pulsed operation. These pulses 
might be yet up-chirped by the normal dispersion and self-phase modulation the laser 
rod. So, a pair of diffraction gratings could make shorter the pulse width elongated by 
the up-chirping effect. On the single CPM operation with one SA (saturable absorber) 
cell at a quarter of the cavity length apart from the rear mirror, the shortest pulsewidth 
of 8.0ps in gaussian shape(7.2ps in sech2) and the average pulse width of 15.8ps,(14.4ps) 
was obtained. The duration between pulses was about 2ns and the average energy per 
pulse was about 40lLJ. However, the shortest and the average pUlsewidths were hard-
lycompressed by a pair of gratings. This means that the up -chirp effect in the laser 
pulses could be fully canceled by the CPM operation. 
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Fig.1 Schematic of colliding pulse mode-locking Fig.2 Absorption at a portion of the pulse. 
(CPM) using Fabry-Perot resonator. (a) Absorption of the front portion of pulse. 
(a) Cell contacted on end mirror. (b)Cell (b) Enhanced absorption by colliding pulse. 
position at L/2. (c) Cell position at L/3. Dashed line shows the relaxation of 
(d) Cell position at L/4. saturable absorber. 
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Fig.3 Pulse compression by down-chirping. 
(a) Up-chirping in YAG rod. 













1 .................... . 
FigA Refractive index of saturable 
absorber at spectrum of Y AG laser. 
Fig.S Scattering of trailing part of pulse by transient grating. 
(a) Transient grating induced in saturable absorber. 
(b) Scattering of trailing part. 
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Fig.6 Geometrical arrangement of diffraction gratings for pulse compression. 
@]!1f~-T%t,;: J:. ~/{/v :;x..~iffl~~rd.HiE.B.Treacy ,;:j:: 0 -e~t.~tL"""(It'~ 11)0 Fig.6 0) J:. ? fJ 2fjcO) 
ffl{;:i52~ L,f;:@JfJT~-T%t~~.:tQ C, 7Jt* A O)~T~* P A B Q'i1fitp';:~" '7Bi* A' O)ff~"* PAC 
RJ: VJffllt'o -=-tLJ:. VJ~Jmlti!I}JI; T ~i o¢/ow "(:'~~t1~0 J...MJ'tctHMJ'tO):nrtiH;: x f81~c V), filiin 
(J)J'tiJ~~~TQ 2"'J(J)@]fJT~-TO)rj;J~~ x =0 CTQo ~7Bitkw (J):J't,;:jOlt'"""( w c w+6w 0)200)~ 
5t~~.:t~ C, AM~':t 
w ·{W+6W} {W+6W/2 } 6w cos -(x - ct) + cos --(x - ct) = 2 cos (x - ct) cos -2 (x - ct) 
c . c c c 
(1) 
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{ w } {W+bW _ } cos -;;(x - et) + ¢ + cos -c -(x - ct) + (¢> + b¢) 
{ W+bW/2 (15¢»} {bW 15¢} = 2 cos c (x - ct) + ¢> + 2 cos 2c (x - ct) + 2 (2) 
C tt.Qo 1}f.--:J --C, AMJ't c teMJ'tI'1{-n:en cos { (l5w/2c)(x - ct)} c cos{ (l5w/2c)(x - ct) + 15¢>/2} 1::.1::1: 
~JT Q 0 t L, :1: = 0 (J){tLtB.-c: AM* c tHMJ't ~.i.HIJ L t:. c T Q C, AMJ't O){ftf§ 1'1 t = 0 c' 0 c It. 
~, tHMJ'tO){ftf§I'1 t == 7= (bqJ/bw) -eO c It.Qo 
~~::1&*':'~T QJI!}ga~r~'(J)~{t~~;;tQo Fig.61:'~T J:: oj I:. 8 l'1AMJ't c @]1JT:J't(J)r~'(J)~ -c' , 1'1 
AMPi -c'~ Qo 1 ~@]1JT1:.tj't Q .:.,h G (J)Pilt(J)MfM'1 
sinh - 8) = ~ - sin, d (3) 
cit. Qo .:..:. -c' d l'1M--T:Q:ttc'~ Qo §J1fj-M--T%t(J)r~~IWiA B ~ beT Q C, b 1'1 C sech - 0) c ~ L 
<, C li§Jtfj-M--T%tr~'(J)~utYc'~Qo ':'(J)c ~Ilclvc"A~;7 "JvO)J.ttJ~ ~ tJVt.v'J'tI::.:iOv\--C, P 
A B Q O)ff~(J)* ~ 1'1 
p = b( 1 + cos 8) = C7 (4) 
c It.Qo .:..:. -c' 7 ''1~illtJl!llf, c 'i:J'til-c'~Qo pic (J)fw:l'1 7 = o¢J(w)/8w c IPJ t.::. -c'~Qo {!z:ffl~7 
" ¢J(w) 1'1 
¢J(w) = wp + R(w) (5) 
C 
clt.Qo wp/c ''1PABQO){}[f§~7 ~-e, R(w) l'1*,"lElJi-c'~Qo R(w) l'1/f.(AtJ~c:,~2@]1JTM--T~M~ 
:iO;SLt:"f.(S c,f.i:Brl'1'(J)RCotan(r-O) I::~QM-~I:', - 2 1'i ~nHttdll:'~Lv\ Vt':>-C ¢J(w) 1'1 
¢J(w) = wp - 27rCd- 1 tanh - 8) 
c 
o¢ p (W) op -1 ] :- = - + - - - 27rCd [tanh - 8) 
ow c caw 
(6) 
(7) 
c It.Qo .:..:. -e, (7) ):\;O)m 2lJili- 27rGd- 1 sec2 h - 8)a0/ow I:'~ L <, m 3lJic li~ Li31 ~ 0 cit. 
Qo 
~V, ~illt~llfl::~v \--C~;;tQ C, lBt* I:: %fT QJI!llf~rd10)~{t(157) 1'1 pic ~1Bl* A -c'~)1-T Q 
.:. c I:: J:: ':> -C* ~ n, (3):i\:~ fflv \ Q':' c I:. J:: ':> -C~C7) J:: oj 1:.* ~tLQo 
67 = b(A/d)6)" 
cdr! - ()"/d - sin ')')2] (8) 
3. ~.I :CPM·YAGv-~-~~~ 
3-1. ~.~ 
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Fig.7 Experimental setup of CPM • YAG laser and TPF measurement. 
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Fig.9 Dependence of the average pu1sewidth and dispersion on cell position. 
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J::ct'.:.f-tATQ/"7;(-?'-0)'5t::>, d,C,A'j:~~l-Clt\Qo NPt::> 
d = (1/1200) x 10- 3 = 8.33 X 10- 7 [m/*] 
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Fig.lO Compressed pulse duration on YAG laser, by calculation. 
(a) The grating distance is 50cm. 
(b) The spectral band width is 7 A. 
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4-2. ~Ui~ 
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Fig. 12 Histogram of the pulsewidth on grating pair. 




















Fig. 13 Dependence of the average pulsewidth and dispersion on grating distance. 
4-3. ~.t:6.c~~ 
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Table 1 Pulse width of CPM with and without grating pair. 
CPM CPM +Grating pair 
Shortest (ps) Average (ps) Shortest(ps) Average (ps) 
Gaussian 8.0 1 5.8 8. 7 1 5.5 
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(a) (b) 
Fig. 14 Compressed pulse duration on glass laser by calculation. 
( a) The separation between the gratings is 50cm 
(b) The spectral band witdth is 20A 
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~gm~~(!)~, (2)CPMj1'7AV--if-(J)A.A:1 "Jv~g~/~JVA~g~~rp'~(J)~f*', (J)20(J) 
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CPM #7 A v~-r-(J)/~JvA~i'i~3ps -r:;b~tJ~, 7 '/7"T-\'-7"tJ~a":)-Cv'~ ~Tn'i, ::'(J) 
~+.~*J: ~ /'~JvA~M'i~ Ips I;: -.t -rJ!l!BiiiI¥H;:'im~tJ)IlT~-r:;b ~, J!l!fHii~JH~·/~JVA~i(J)O.7ps I;: 
ili'0< ~ 1~,bn~4)o j1'7 A'i#le'if-r:flj~~tJ~*! < A.A:? "Jv.gtJ)#~,;:1tv '(J)-rCPM ,;:J:. ":) 
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JVA~i~~~H;:1if~JJ';:1b < t(J) ~ 1~,bnQ20) 0 
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